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IMHHMtlUMMMHI CATCH THE IIAMAZING NUMERS ARE

KILLED IN WARMlfttMlMMC, OF JUDD BROtS.
X AVVN

GOVERNMENT RECEIVED MES-
SAGE THAT HEAD HUNT

EKS ARE TAKEN.

PEACE SOCIETY SECRETARY
SAYS THKY FIGURE UP

INTO BILLIONS.

You are cordially invited ts call and inspect
our new line of

. JlAJuT) eAIJfIE& CJIIjVA
new on Sicplay. Ve have ialeen the aaenrj fcr ixe

' (pAblFIC COAST CEIjYACa
and eerecially call vour attentat to

wcrJi which a:e can alec fuir.ish and guarantee
the meet perfect wcrl:n:ar.ehip.

A. V. ALLEN

ished they prebailed upon hira to

write out his exhortation. He did s

and Tor the last two months the

Mission has been handing out tracts

containing the address of the fornur

evangelist.

HAPPENINGS lil THE

GITY OF NE17 YORK

NEW YORK, May 1- -A tragedy

t a particularly shocking character

was enacted the other, day in Brook- -

CHICAGO, May ield Museum
authorities have been notified by a

telegram from Brigadier General C.

R. Edwards in charge of insular af-

fairs at Washington that the murder-

ers of Dr. Wm. Jones, who was killed

by head hunters on the island of

l.uion, have been captured. Director
Skiff said the Washington officials r'
ceived a cablegram from Dean Wor-

cester, Secretary of the Interior of

the Philippines, that the murderer
were being taken to the nearest con-

stabulary station.
"I suppose, said Curator G. A. Dor-sey,-

that the capture was affected by
Captain Ceo. Bowers, who is in com-

mand of the nearest constabulary. At
the tima of the murder he was sen
out to Investigate among llongots.
the tribei among whom Dr. Jones
was doing his work. "He evidently
has the right parties and they doubt-

less will be dealt with summarily as

an example."
The trial probably will be held in

Beguet province, which ts nearest to

the head-hunte- country. Cenvic-tion- s

will result in death by hanging

When the Magistrate heard this

story he was deeply moved and con-

sented to release the prisoner under

$100 bail, the lowest amount permis-

sible under the law. The prisoner
stated, he had no influential friends

Astoria's most up-to-da-
te Clothing and Furnishing Store the

place where they sell the finest lines of men's wearing apparel
in the city v If you want to get up-to-d-

ate clothes you want

to gc to an up-to-;a- te store for them tf Our motto is to

KEEP ABREAST OF THE TIMES and our store is a
credit to the city dt The Herd Clothing Carrier Co., of Iowa

City, Iowa, used a picture of the interior of our store for an ad-

vertisement in the "Clothier and Furnisher' which is the first

time that an eastern manufacturing company ever used an
Astoria business house for an example of what a modern

store should be a YOU CANNOT GET FIRST-CLAS- S

CLOTHING IN A SECOND-CLAS- S STORE se You,

cannot buy the merchandise we sell in any other store in

the city, because the other merchants cannot get them

oilman Hats Benjamin Clothes
Mallory Cravanette Hats

Reiser Cravats Nettelton Shoes
Globe Underwear

And many other fine lines of men's goods

, ... v n th.Nrho would go on his bond and the
nve years snui nci vwu u " i - .

. . v.. tmaimtrate was about to order the
street, to avense me oeain m a -

younger brother, who .she said, was

killed by her father five years ago.
She bad been brooding over the sal

man taken to a cell, when a promin-

ent official of the New York post of-

fice, who had read of the arrest and

had come to the hearing. Interpose!
ending of her brother until she b

tame possessed by the irresistible de He explained to the court that, when

CHICAGO. May
statistics will be presented to the Na-

tional Peajre Society, which convenes

here Monday, by Benjamin F. True-bloo-

secretary of the American

Peace Society. In a report compiled
for distribution among the delegate,
it is asserted that fifteen billion per-

sons have sacrificed themselves in

wars since the beginning of authentic

history.

"This vast number of victims," says
Mr. Trueblood. "is about equal to a'l
the people who inhabited the glohe
for the last six hundred years, allow
ing three generations to the century
and 650,000,000 estimated population
of the world at thej opening of lth
century as the average population per
generation.

"The usual estimate of the number

of men lost in the wars in 19th cen-

tury, including those who died M

wounds and diseases, places it at
Of this nnmber the Napol-

eonic campaigns are responsible for
about six million. Losses in the
American Civil War have been var-

iously estimated at from 800,000 to
men. The brief war between

Prussia; Austria and Italy in 1866 en-

tailed a loss of 45,000 men."

Mr. Traeblood also gives figur-- s

governing the cost of war from a f-

inancial standpoint
"The figures." he said, "are stag-

gering and probably would be more
so if they could be fully obtainel.
Only approximate correctness is

claimed for the following statements.

"The Napoleonic campaign, cover-

ing 19 years, cost $15,000,000,000, the
British-America- n war in 1812-181-

$300,000,000; the Crimean war 1854 to

1856, $166.00ff,00a American Civil

War $13,000,000,000 and the Prussian-Austria-

war of 1866. $325,000,000."

The national debts of the world

powers, Mr. Trueblood estimates at

$34,633,154,000.

"The. significance of this vast sum.
the interest on which is over $1,000,-000,00- 0

a year," he says, "is that prac-

tically the whole is chargeable to war
and militarism"

aire to avenge her brother's death. be was a rather wild young man many
he had happened one daybe- - years agoShe had left her father years ago

into Bible class conducted by theaea.se, as she stated to the police, he

bad treated her with unbearable prisoner n Galveston. An address

mtH- - which the eloquent minister delivered

Two' before that class, made so deep an
cases which came to public

make i impression upon the wild young man.
aotice the other day would ex- - 1L FIGHT THEATRE

TRUST, HE SAYS

that he became a Christian and a bet-

ter man. He never forgot what lie

owed to that minister and when he

eellent plots for Sunday-Schoo- l stori-

es- They are full of human interest

and unusual enoueh to satisfy the
i heard of h.s arrest he hastened to th- -

craving for sensations of the m0f
, j t court to render ms tormer oeneiac- -

fw detectives arrested a man. whom tor every "help in his power. He ngi

LEE SHUBERT SAYS THE NEW
COMBINATION WILL NOT

AFFECT PLANS.

ed the bond for the prisoner and left

the court with him.

Another interesting story of a

strong human interest culminated the
other day in an impressive ceremony

by which a regenerated drunkard and

tramp was ordained minister of the

Presbyterian church. The man was e Woolen Mils Storeborn in Pennsylvania, the son of well- -

to-d- o parents and graduated from
Princeton University with the degree
of Ph. D. After having been ordain I 557 COMMERCIAL STREET

they followed from pawnshop to

pawnshop where he had tried to sell

some atomizers which, it is alleged
Bad been stolen from a drugstort on

Third Avenue. At the hearing in

the Jefferson Market Court it was

ascertained that the prisoner hai
nee been one of the most distinguish-

ed and most eloquent ministers of the

Southern Methodist Conference. He

was in charge of one of the richest

ehtrrches of New Orleans and for ten
rtwelve years was considered one of

the most powerful evangelists of the

South. But his health gave way un-

der the strain of his work. He began
to drink, retired from the ministrv

and became a tramp.
Two months ago he turned up in-

toxicated one night at the old Jerrv
HcAuley Mission in Water street.

He was urged to tell his experience.
The conductor of the Mission did not

Snow him, believing hira to be one of

the usual Bowery derelicts. The
arose and began speaking.

Soon he became sober under the ck- -

FINANCIAL,
NG

ed a Presbyterian minister, he was

appointed to a pastorate at Reynolds-ville- .

and then at Tyrone, Pa. He

then went to the Oxford Presbyterian
Church in Philadelphia, where his

wife died. Her loss and his subse-

quent loneliness caused him to drink,
first moderately, then a great deal.
Ten years ago he was addicted to the

drinking habit to such an extent that

he resigned the ministry. For sever-

al years he lived the life of a tramp,
sinking lower and lower, drifting
from one place to another and finally

landing in New York. Four years ag)

BLEBST.
ed to imprisonment for a period of

forty-tw- o years at Sing Sing. It ap-

peared that the prisoner had served
several terms for burglary and had m don't pay you to keep your papers at

home when you can get a Deposit
Box at 2.25 a year with

NEW YORK, May l.-- The Shu-bert- s

today defied combined force

of Klaw and Erlanger. David Bclas-c- o

and Harrison Grey Fiske in the

interesting 6ght which is promised
for the theatrical business next sea-

son.

Regarding the agreement which

Bclasco and Fiske reached with Klaw

and Erlanger, Lee Shubert had this

to say: "Whatever Belasco, Fiske an!
Klaw and Erlanger may do does not

affect me. as the matter is absolutely
indifferent to us. The Shuberts are

strong enough'to go it alone without

any assistance from anyone and we

certainly are going to do it. Thit
move on the part of the syndicat;
could not have found us better pre-

pared. With our New York theatrs
and the ones we control throughout
the country we will be able to book

our own attractions without the least

difficulty.
"Our main strength, however, lies

in the targe number of attractions and

stars we control. These are the key
to the situation and the managers of

t stand theaters throughout
the ocuntry must use our attractions
or close their theatres. I admit that
the move was a complete surprise .o

me, but I repeat that it will not have
the least effect on any of our plans."

committed nearly one hundred bur-

glaries since he had been released
from prison the last time. His meth WEALTHY AMERICANS LIST-

ING THEIR VALUABLES BE-

FORE GOING ABROAD.od had been to stupefy his intends !

victim by illuminating gas. before he
he was arrested one night in Chathamtitement of the moment and his words

THE BANKING SAVING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

168.10th Street. Phone Black 2184

robbed their apartments and several

persons had narrow escapes from
leath as the result of breathing the

took on some of their old fire. The Square and sent to Blackwells. Island

drunkards who heard him fell on their f" vagrancy, handcuffed to a negro,

knee in contrition, while the fash-- 1 Soon after his release he drifted into

ionable visitors to the Mission mar-- j the McAuley Mission on the Bowery

veled at the eloquence of the shab-jan- d there he found himself and y

dressed man. When he had fh-lca- regenerated. He began to de- -

gas.

A PARISIAN RUSE.
j vote himseli to Mission ano seuie-;men- t

work and a little more than tw)
i years ago he was placed in charge rf
the Industrial Christian Alliance sta-

tion. He did such excellent work and

redeemed himself so completely that

the Church did not hesitate to
him.

BlR
PHYSICIAN

First Rational Bank of Astoria
DIRECTORS

Jacob Kamm W. F. McGregor II G. C. Flavei
J. W. Ladd S. S. Gordon

Capital $100,000
Surplus 25,000
Stockholders' Liability 100,000

KKTAHIJHIIKn tnm,

According to the latest ruling rf

not "household furnitnre" and cannot.ADVISED: 'therefore be admitted under. a dutv
of 35 per cent ad valorem under that

U..fr , . . ...... n tiirrlioi- -

Rev. I. W. Williamson's Letter
Rev. I. W. Williamson, Hunting-

ton, Ur. Va., writes: "This is to cer-

tify that I used Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy for nervous exhaustion and kid-

ney trouble and am free to say that it
will do all that you claim for it."
Foley's Kidney Remedy has restored
health and strength to thousands of
weak, run flown people. Contains no
harmful drugs and is pleasant to
take. T. F. a"rin. Owl Drug Store.

SAN FRANCISCO, May l.-- Ai a

result of the recent exposure of a

plot to smuggle French finery and

foreign jewels into this country on a

gigantic scale by employing the

names of rich Americans returning
home from Europe, scores of men

and women who have planned to go
abroad within a short time are regis-

tering their valuables at the local

customs house.

Already the officials are called upon
to take accurate descriptions of jewel-

ry, furs and gowns which the prospec-
tive travelers wish to take with them,
in order that they may not be annoy-
ed upon the return by the greater
activity of the New York authorities
due to the recent expose. Magnifi-cien- t

ropes of pearls, diamond tiara,
costly gowns and opera cloaks and
other valuable possession are laid out

by their owners before the local of-

ficials. A necklace valued at $1&000

has been inspected 'thus far and other
baubles of almoit equal value destined
to dazzle society circles of the old
world capitals, have been recorded
and packed under the official seal.

Under the law these must not be
removed except by a foreign consul
if the owner wishes to escape the an-

noyance of a close investigation upon
the return to New York. This con-

dition is imposed to prevent pos-

sible duplications of the articles reg-

istered here.

Taking Lydia E. Pinknam si duty as "manufactures of wiiiow- -. no

Vegetable COIliPOUnd I won Roosevelt was

jo greatly worried over "race suicide"
Columbus. Ohio, -- "I have taken

Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com--! in America, when it has come to the
SCANDINAVIAN-- A AER I CAN

SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON

pounu u u 1 1 ii gi point where cradles are no longer
SrtdVii-cogni.e- d as household furniture, .f
was good, and since things do not change soon, it will not

taking it 1 leei so!,e ong before cradles will be classed

Th Dremsmxker't Lure That Ensnared
the Americans.

Grace Mnnrnrct Gould tells In thr

September Woman's Home Compnnion
some of tlie ways the Pnrlslan dress-

making estnhltuhmentH sell their good
to American women. Flcre ts one runp
that she saw worked In one of the hg-ires- t

establishments In Paris:
Ther wsh a HUdden and evident

r.mon? the employees.
"The prines: The prtncewi! She
Ims arrrrecT they erled.

American eyes began to bolse.
Out from a magnificent equlpae

stepped a rzrlly coined irrnnd lady,
tltendetl by footmen nnd maid and re
oeired by the whole bowing estab
lishnipnt. t the neglect of all other
customers. She was In a !,Taelom
mood thlH d iy and easy to be plrri:iI.
prtlsing tkeFr past efforts and scler't-int-

several f their new creations with-
out regard to eost After she had

made nor departure amid like cere-

monies there wits no need of the sales-
woman bothering her head over

Every American woman
present wanted a gown copied frwn
the one the print-es- had bought, and
she got it after much pleading nni st
a prW far beyond the limit she- - hsd
set

And the prtnt of this fable to this:
The princess was no princess, bnt un

employee of the house.

Every Freneb gowu has two prlces-n- n
American price and a French price.

It is needless to say which Is

price.
Along niviut April the cry goes up.

"The Americans are coming!" and then
the prices vo up too.

Alon; about November, when the
Americans have left, you might almost
say they are Klvlng away gowns, only
the Frenchman never docs give away
anything. Then It Is that the French-
woman In general and the French
actress in particular selects her

again. I think! pie will know what they were used
l A ' J OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes All Other Consideration."Lydia is. nnKnam 8 for.

I'f cr p t. a h 1p, Com. ...Relentless fate overtook an old man
pound a fine remedy

jr2 ' " oil uuiau c (L Willie X miiia mv uiik.1 ub;
troubles, ana 1 extinguished his life after he had

lJnpvpr forget to tell

The Quality

of every drug, chem.

ical or medicine in

our store is guaran-

teed.

Purity Is, always

found here.

Let us fill your

prescriptions. .

narrowly .escaped death in various

forms. He was crossing Railroad

Avenue, White Plains, which was

crowded with vehicles, and jumped
out of the way of a carriage, only to

get in front of a trolley car- - He made

a desperate leap to escape the trolley
car and landed almost in front of a

speeding automobile. Only another

j. Q. A. BOWLBY, President J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier
O. 1. PETERSON, FRANK PATTON, Cashier

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - $242,080

Tsnsacts a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Deposits

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT8.

Four Per Cent Per Annumdesperate leap saved him from being

!T friends wliat it has done tor me.
--Mrs. E. H.vxson, East Long St.,
Columbus, Ohio.

Another Woman. Helped.
Graniteville,. Vt. " I wis passing

ttrougbthfi Gnaugeof Life and suffered
from nervousness and other annoying
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound restored my healthand
trengtli. and proved worth mountains

Of gokl to me. For the sake of other
aufferaig women I am willing vou

. ihooM publish my letter." Mrs.

(tables Barclay, R.F.D., Grauite--
lle- - vt ,

Women who are passing through this
tritwal period or who are suffering
fcum any of those distressing ills ar

to their sei should not lose sight
at the fact that for thirty years Lydia
& Mnkliam's Vegetable Compound,
which is made from roots and herbs,
tas been the standard remedy for
female ills. In almost every commu-arty- .,

you will find women who have
own restored to health by Lydia L.

Vegetable Compound.

Eleventh and Duane Sta.
run down. The 6ld man had almost
reached safety, when a young man,

riding a bicycle ran him down- - His
Astoria, Oregon

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. If you have tired, aching feet,

try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. Itrests the
feet and makes new or tight shoes

easy. Cures aching swollen, hot,
sweating feet. Relieves corns and
bunions of all pain ad gives rest and
comfort. Try it today. Sold by all

Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Don't
accept any substitute. For FREE trial

package, also Free Sample of the
FOOT-EAS- E Sanitary CORN-PA-

head struck the pavement and he died
an hour later at the hospital.

Habitual criminals, who have the

misfortune of falling into the hands .Central Drug Store

Ernst Rlndell.Prop.

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Maaaftr.

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred --Tracks and Fanrimn
Wagons Pianos Moved. Boxed and Sbipnmd.

413 Commsrcial Etrtet . . Mtia Paon l?t

of the authorities have little clemency
to expect from the courts in this citv. Subscribe for the Morning

Astorian 60c per month.
A new invention, address Allen S.

Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y.
A man who recently pleaded guiltv
to a charge of burglary was sentenc


